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1. Name of Property 
historic name 
other names/site number 

2. Location 
street & number 

Paseo YMCA 
N/A 

city, town Kansas City, 
NI.L4.not for publication 

vicinity 

state Missouri code MO county Jackson code 09 5 zip code 641 08 

3. Classification 
Ownership of Property 

~private 
0 public-local 
0 public-State 
0 public-Federal 

Category of Property 
1K] building(s) 
0 district 
Osite 
0 structure 
Oobject 

Number of Resources within Property 
Contributing 

8 
0 

Noncontributing 
O buildings 

--I-lo-sites 
___ structures 

-~O- objects 
-~'-Total 

Name of related multiole prppeJtv listino: Number of contributing resourcesrf})'{iously 
Historic Se:sources of the 18th and Vine listed in the National Register ____ _ 
.,A"'rs.,·ea,a=-c=:-'·(ec.:-c.;:~c.Sscsaecs'--->Cc.ais.:ts;yL,r....!}"-!1,e.· ,es"-s"-o-"'u"'r-=i~----------------- ·----· _ ·-
4. State/Federal Agency Certification 

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as amended, I hereby certify that this 
[x] nomination O request for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the 
National Register of Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth in 36 CFR Part 60. 
In my opinion, the pro11 Y, X meet does not m,!! .t the National Register criteria. 0 See continuation sheet. -/ 

• . ?I ,JJ~ 'I_ 
Signature of certifying o ·, • Tracy Mehan III, Director Date~ 

Department of N tural Resources and State Historic Preservation Officer 
State or Federal agency and bureau 

In my opinion, the property Omeets 0does not meet the National Register criteria. 0See continuation sheet. 

Signature of commenting or other official 

State or Federal agency and bureau 

5. National Park Service Certification 
I, hereby, certify that this property is: 

0 entered in the National Register. 
D See continuation sheet. 

0 determined eligible for the National 
Register. D See continuation sheet. 

0 determined not eligible for the 
National Register. 

"::::] removed from the National Register. 
~other, (explain:)---------

Date 

Signature of the Keeper Date of Action 



u. , w11..,1,1u11 VI V::tC' 

Historic Functions (enter categ,mes from instructions) 

SOCIAL/civic 

7. Descrl lion 
Architectural Classification 
(enter categories from instructions) 

Colonial Revival 

DeSCribe present and historic physical appearance. 

Current Functions (enter categories from ins~··_;"'tionsJ 
VACANT/NOT IN USE 

Materials (enter categories from instructions) 

foundation Concrete 
walls brick 

roof As halt 
other Tin 

Terra Cotta 

The Paseo YMCA is a four-story brick, S=ven-l:ay building constructed in 1914. 
The building was constructed in a rectangular plan with a rear three-scary wing 
musing a gymnasi.um. The building is 9.ted on a large rectangu)ar urban Jot with 
the main facade oriented towards The Pa.S20. Adj,.cent to the building on the 
rorth facade is a parking Jot and there are no outbuildings. 

The Paseo YMCA was built with Colonial Revival influences and has a raised 
basement and e.xterior of 5 course bond brick. The buildin;J 's main entrance is 
located in the first story's central bay and has original double doors of wood 
and ghss which a.re presently obscured by a plywood panel. Over the ooors is a 
trans::,m bar and a 16 light transom. The entrance has a brick and terra cotta 
s.u:round and above the entrance is a terra cotta entablature. Directly above 
the ent:...-ance is a rectangular panel irs::ri l::ed "PASE O Y. M • C . A." and above this 
panel is a small terra cotta cornice. Aoove Uris cornice is a rectangu)ar 
recessed. brick panel with a central terra cotta panel Jaid in a diamond pattern. 
Flanking the door are brick piJasters with Dacie capitals and fl.eur--de-lis incised 
ten:a cotta panels. 

The ba!Ement level on the main facade has large rect.angu]ar window cpenings 
with &One sills. All window cpenings are presently covered with plywood. Above 

_ the ba!Ement level is a reJJ: course of s:i!<lier brick coursing. On the fust floor 
are 7 bays with the north and s:>ut.h bays containing 2/1 rectangular wood S3.Sh 
windows. All windows have ter:ra cotta slls and are set within recessed brick 
panels. Above the first s:ay windows are several corbelled brick relJ: courses 
and a t.erra cotta belt. course which extends the width of the building. The 
9::COnd, third, and fourth &Ori.es have si.milar bay and window arrangement. 
Windows on the north and oouth bays have single 2/l rectangular sash windows 
while the other bays contain two 2/1 rectangular S:ISh windows. All windows 
have t.eo:a cotta slls and are lcx:ated within recessed bays. 

In the central bay of the Sc---ccnd Eb:Jr:t· fa a :rec'"...angular t.en:a cctta panel wit.'1 
the YMCA triangle symb:il. and garland and swag designs. Dividing each bay on 
the upper facade are trick piers which terminate below the building's comice at 
the roofline. Separating each floor on the upper facade are corbel.led l:rick belt. 
courses. At the .roofline is a corbelled l:rick belt. com:se and tena cotta cornice. 
At the capit.a].s of the trick piers are inset concrete panels in diamond de.signs. 

O;J See continuation sheet 
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Al:ove the cornice ls a stepped parapet with an exterior surface of roJdier 
course brick and terra cotta coping. The north facade of the main block has 
two hays with windows located on each floor. These windows have stone sills 
and are covered with plywood. A prominent metal fire es::ape ls located on thls 
facade and ca. 1960 metal and glass doors are located on each upper floor. Thls 
facade ls of five-=urse common l:ond construction. At the roofline ls terra 
cotta coping. The basement level has a concrete staircare leading to a ca. 1960 
metal door. 

The west facade of the main block has two hays of windows which have 
concrete sills and are covered with plywood. The gymnasi.um wing at the rear ls 
two-stories high and rests on a raised basement. Thls section ls attached to the 
main block by a one-story wing. The gymnasium has five hays on the routh 
facade with each hay containing a rectangular window opening with stone sills 
on all three levels. All windows on thls facade have been covered with plywood 
panels. The exterior surface on thls facade ls 6 course common l:ond. At the 
roofline ls terra cotta coping. The rear or west facade has similar brick 
construction and ls divided into five hays with each hay separated by a 
concrete pi.er. Window openings on thls facade have been covered with plywood 
and at the roofline ls terra cotta coping. The north facade ls s.milar in 
configuration to the routh facade except for the addition of a metal staircare 
connecting the basement level with the first story. Also on thls facade ls a 
s:;iuare brick smokestack associated with the basement coal fired l:x:rller. Window 
cpenings on thls facade have been covered with plywood. 



8. Statement of Significance 
Cenifying official has considered lhe significance of this property in relation to other propenies: 

D nationally D statewide [i) locally 

Applicable National Register Criteria II] A DB DC DD 

Criteria Considerations (Exceptions) DA Os De Do De OF 0G 

Areas of Significance (enter categories from instructions) 
Social History 
Ethnic Heriatage--Black 

Period of Significance 
1914- 1941 
1914-1941 

Significant Dates 
N/A . 

Significant Person 
N/A 

Cultural Affiliation 
N/A 

ArchitecUBuilder 
Unknown 

N/A 

State significance of property, and justify crileria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods of significance noted above. 

The Paseo Branch of the Y.M.C.A. is significant under Criterion A for its role 
in the social history of Kansas City's black community. The building was 
constructed in 1914 and was the primary social agency and center which served 
black citizens in the early 20th century. (See "Historic Resources of the 
18th and Vine Area of Kansas City, Missouri" MPS: "Social Buildings and 
Organizations in the 18th and Vine Area, 1914-1941.") Designed with Colonial 
Revival influences, the four-story building was one of the largest constructed 
in the 18th and Vine area and its architectural appearance has not been 
significantly altered. Upon its completion, the building contained 
dormitories, a cafeteria, gymnasium, and swimming pool operated by the Young 
Men's Christian Association. The YMCA also provided meeting space for local 
black civic and social organizations. The building was utilized by the YMCA 
until recent years and is presently vacant. 

The Young Men's Christian AS90Ciation (YMCA) was formed in England in 1844 
to improve the conditions and cpportuniti.es for young men. The YMCA st.I :d 
!ipiri.tual, s:x::iaJ, and physi.cal development and by 1851 the ass:x::iation had 
!:ranches in America. The first convention of American aSS'.Xiations took place 
in 18 54 and over the next reveral decades YMCA chapters had been formed in 
mast mapr ci.t:ies in the countcy. Buildings constructed by the YMCA usually 
incllrled not only overnight lodging and meeting rooms but als:> gymnasiums for 
physical acti. vities. 

YMCA membership was not resb::icted by race and black l:ranches of the 
organization were formed as early as 1853. In 1900, the growing black 
pcpulation of Kansas C.ity led to the formation of a 1=al. YMCA by both black 
and white civic leaders. Oi:gani.zation of the black YMCA branch occlllTed two 
years later with headquarters at 914 E. 12th Street. A bnflding campaign was 
begun in 1907 with a goal of $10,000 to construct a modem facility. Pn::.perty 
was pun::~ in the 1800 block of The Pa.9E!O, a mapr thoroughfare one block 
west of the intersection of 18th and vine Streets. This location was in the 
Pa.9E!O Dfabict, the mast ~y pq;,ulated area of black i::esi.dents in the city. 

[x] See continuation sheet 
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The goal of $10,000 was ooon reached and the YMCA moved .into three small 
buildings on its property on The Paseo. Prominent physician, Dr. J. Edward 
Perry was the fust chairman of the Board of Managers and he provided capable 
leadership .in these early years. The YMCA ooon outgrew its original buil.d.ings 
and l:egan to exarn.ine ways to construct a new facility. In 1910, Jewish 
philanthropk-t Julius Rosenwald of Chicago announced that he would offer 
$25,000 to any city that would raise an additional $75,000 for a Negro YMCA 
build.ing. This challenge was met by Kansas City and .in 1913 a ten-day 
rubscription campaign raised $30,000 .in the black community while white 
residents donated $50,000. Construction l:egan on a large four-story brick 
build.ing which was completed .in 1914. Named the Paseo YMCA, the buil.d.ing 
was si.ted fac.ing The Paseo towards the 18th and V.ine area. 

The architect for the Paseo YMCA has not been identified but the desi.gn for 
the building was influenced by the Col.onial Revival style. The ma.in section of 
the building is rectangular in form and has a decorative stone rurround at the 
entrance with brick Doric pilasters. Divid.ing the upper floor bays are brick piers 
and below the rocfline is a sheet metal cornice. The ma.in facade has a stepped 
parapet rocfline with terra cotta coping. The building is symmetrical .in form 
and has a rear two-story w.ing. 

The main section of the buil.d.ing was constructed with meeting rocms, 
dormitories, and a cafeteria along with offices of the YMCA. The rear wing 
was built with a large gymnasium and .in the barement was a concrete swimming 
pool. The services provided by the YMCA were many and reached .into hundreds 
of homes .in the black community. The build.ing contained rocms for visi.tors and 
tourists, a dining hall and cafeteria, and meeting halls and rocms for use by 
local civic and ooci.al. organizations. The YMCA organized and sponsored 
basketball teams, swimrn.ing teams, and other teams to promote physical 
activity and sportsmanship. The YMCA sponsored youth groups such as the Hi-Y 
and Gra-Y clubs, Boy Scout troops, and Bible cl.as,es. 

For many years the Paseo YMCA was the only community enterprise in the city 
that blacks supported and operated. The Y Mc A was run by an all-black 
Committee of Management of twenty-one local residents who guided the 
day--t:crday c:peration of the facility. During the 1920s and 1930s, it provided the 
only meeting place for clubs and s:udy groups and the swimming pool was the 
only indoor pool available for the black community. The build.ing was open 24 
hours each day and was the major s:x:iaJ center for black residents of Kansas 
City during these decades. By 1941, the YMCA provided community service to 
162 groups which annually held 3,650 meetings .in the buil.d.ing with total 
attendance estimated at over 76,000. 
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The Paseo YMCA continued to be an important center in the black community 
until integration of YMCA facilities in the 1960s. Attendance at the facility 
aJ.ro declined in these years as black residents moved to the east and routh into 
other areas of the city. By the 1970s, the Paseo YMCA was no longer 
economical to maintain and the building was closed and :is presently vacant. For 
much of the 20th century the Paseo YMCA was the maj;:,r roci.al center for the 
Kansas City black community throll9'h its meeting halls, promotion of fPQrts, and 
outreach of roci.al services. Over the years the building has not been 
significantly altered and retains its original exterior appearance. The Paseo 
YMCA ra::scsses a lengthy heritage of service to the black residents of Kansas 
City and remains a landmark on The Paseo. 



9. MaJor Blbllographlcal References 

Previous documentation on file (NPS): 
D preliminary determination of individual listing (36 CFR 67) 

has been requested 
D previously listed in the National Register 
0 previously determined eligible by the National Register 
D designated a National Historic Landmark 
0 recorded by Historic American Buildings 

Survey#----------------
D recorded by Historic American Engineering 

Record# ________________ _ 

10. Geographical Data 

UTM References 
A ll.t.2J 1316,4!715,51 

Zone Easting 

C u_J I I I I I I I 

'4,212,7!6,3,5! 
Northing 

LI I I 

Kansas City, MO Quad 

~ See continuation sheet 

Primary location of additional data: 
D State historic preservation office 
D Other State agency 
D Federal agency 
0 Local government 
D University 
Oother 
Specify repository: 

B LLJ I I I I 
Zone Easting 

D LLJ I I I I 

0 See continuation sheet 

I I I I 
Northing 

I I I I 

VerbaL.Boun_dary Description 
. The ooundary ror t_he Paseo YMCA includes all of lots 86, 87, 88 of block 4 

in the H.W. Armfield's Addition and lot 2 of the Brent's Addition. The 
boundary is drawn to include the building but exclude the adjacent parking 
lot. 

0 See continuation sheet 

Boundary Justification 

The boundary includes all property historically associated with the Paseo YMCA. 

11. Form Prepared By 
name/title Phil Thomason 
organization Thomason and Associates 
street & number P, 0 Box 121225 

0 See continuation sheet 

date 21 December 1989 
telephone 615-383-0227 

city or town -lllasb¥ille------------------ state _ __....,_ _____ zip code 37212 
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'16th·and Vine· Multiple. Resource Area. 
Paseo YMCA 
Ka!1S3.S City, Jackson County, Missouri 
Date: September, 1969 

·Paseo YMCA·, Kansas City, MO 

Photo by: Thomason and Associates, Nashville, TN 
Neg: Department of Natural Resources 
View: East facade, towards northwest. 
Photo j/ 1 of 4 

View: Entrance on east facade. 
Photo ll 2 of 4 

View: North facade, towards south. 
Photo ll 3 of 4 

View: South and west facades, towards north. 
Photo ll 4 of 4 
















